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GENERAL COURSE

3A11 COM/CMN: DISASTEB MANAGEMENT

environmenl is called

PABT-A
Answer all queslions. Each qrreslion carries % mark l4xlh=2)

1. The amoLrni ol energy released ln earlhquake is measured using-
2. The hazards lhat occur as a resLrlt ol human lnleraction wlth lhe

3. Who is lhe head ol the NDIIA ln lnd a?

4. Hazards whlch orlglnales from wthln lhe inner parrs ol the eadh is
reletred to as

PAFIT -B

Answer any Four quesiions. Each queslion car es one maft. (4x1=4)

5. W-d is d,sasler prepa'ed1^ss'
6. Dllferenliale belween disaster and hazad?
7. Expla '1 D sdslFr q:s" qeo 'Ior
8. Whal is hal?
9. What is envlronmenial siress?
10. What ls an emergency kil?

PART-C
Answer any Six quesllons (not exceeding one page) Each question

cantes Three rnarks. (613=18)

11. Expla n the diiiereni approaches lo environmental hazards and disasler

12. W te a note on the flood of 2018 in Kelala?

13. Explain ihe dilfelenl types ol droughis.
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14. Describe the ess€nllal arrangemenis required durlng and afler lood.

15. Explain lhe mitiqation measures againsl population exploslon

16. W le a nole on Comnruniiy Based Disaster lvanagement

17. Examine the role oi medla in dlsasler rnanagemenl

18. Desc be the precaulions required lo miligale the impacls oi earihquake

PABT . D

Answer any Two queslions (nol exceeding one page)' Each quesllon

canies Elgil malks- (2x8=16)

19. Describe the various Phases of disaster management cycle.

20. Explain the disaster mitlgaiion ag€ncles in lndia and lheir funcllons

21. Cilically examins the causes and consequofces ol lhe flood occurred
in Kera a in 2018.
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